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WILLAMETTE CHRISTilu'J COLLEGE CONFERENCE 
Track and Field Records 
(Through 1964) 
10 . 1,/ 100 yd Dash 
;::-~e-....); IA/V£ 220 yd ·Dash (one turn) 
440 yd Dash 
I: 5"5""·1 880 yd Dash 
'f: 3f.q Mile Run . /<. (_,...~ ) Nc.e..w w _ .....~ ~/ 
~; f7, g 2 Wd.le Run 
'_?. (_ 120 yd High Hurdles . 








220 yd Low Hurdles (one turn) 28o 
330 Intermediate Hurdles 
880 yd Relay 
Mile Relay (not run before) 
Pole Vault 12. 1011 
~ /i-)4 High Jump 6 '2:~-l l 
Broad Jump 21 1111 
Shot Put 43 '5": 
;trq 1 7'1 J avel,in f 
2r e ( 5clo a.. W '4n (~e'!. . 
.Discus · 132 1 11~11 
Triple Jump 40 1 3~1T 























1963: .Chuck Blackly 
1964 Bradley )'f!.$- I J . 
1964 Fowler 
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WILLAMETTE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE CONFERENCE TRACK AND FIELD RECORDS 
100 Yards Dash 10.2 
220 Yards Dash(one turn) 22.3 
220 Yards Dash(straight) 23.3 
440 Yards Dash 50.7 
880 Yards Run 2:00.2 
Mile Run 4:34.2 
Two Mile Run 10:22.2 
120 Yards High Hurdles 15.8 
220 Yards Low Hurdles(turn) 28.0 
220 Yards Low Hurdles(straight ) 27.5 
330 Intermediate Hurdles 







































































WIILAMETTE a:IRISTI.AN roLLEGE CDNFEREN CE TRACK AND FIELD REillRDS 
100 yd .. Dash 10.3 196o Larry Eoff Columbia Christian 
220 ydo Dash (one turn) 22.3 196o Larry Eoff Columbia Christian 
220 ydo Dash (straight) 23o3 1962 Randy Grauer Concordia 
Lt40 yd .. Dash 52 .. 5 1963 Neil Mason Cascade 
880 yd .. Run 2::04.2 1963 Tom Garrett Multnomah Bible 
Mile Run 4::34-2 1963 Cap Hensley George Fox 
T'WO-Mile Run 10:56.5 1963 Cap Hensley George Fox 
120 yd. High Hurdles 15~8 1962 Bob Lewis JUdson Baptist 
220 yd .. Low Hurdles (one turn) 28.,0 1963 Lonny Fenda 11 George Fox 
220 yd .. Low Hurdles (straight) 27·5 1962 Mike Palm Judson Baptist 
880 ydo Relay ls37•7 1963 ( Good,Maso:Q., 
Overby, Lange) Cascade 
Pole Va.ult ]2' o" 1963 Chuck Blakely Judsan Baptist 
High Ju.'T!p 6 1 011 1961 Bob Lewis Judson Baptist 
Broad Jump, . 20' 1111 1963 Jim Hopson Mul tnomah Bible 
Shct Put' 43'51t 1963 Dave Fox Bible Standard 
Javelin 165'9..6.11 196o Jim Cochran Judson Baptist 
Discus 124' lo;.11 1960i Howard Crow George Fox 
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